Congratulations On Booking
Your Special Day!
Please see below a mini checklist to give
you a little help organising your
wedding at The Fleece!
Return the Terms and Conditions to me so we can check that oﬀ for you!
Book your ceremony time:-....
1 year before your wedding day please book your ceremony with Calderdale registry oﬃce
(If you are having your ceremony here with us at The Fleece). Tip, earlier you book the more
likely you are to get the time you want!
We recommend the perfect ceremony time to be between 12:30pm and 1:30pm. Don’t worry if
you can’t book within those times though as we are more than happy to work with whatever time
you book. (The earliest ceremony time would be 12:00pm and the latest 2:30pm if you would like
a sit down wedding breakfast)

Tell me your ceremony time - Let me know your ceremony time and I will send you your
personalized wedding day schedule. Now you have the timings you can send out those
invitations!
Come in for your wedding taster - The beginning of your wedding year, so January and
February, you will be invited to come in for your wedding taster and a catch up meeting. This
is your opportunity to try the meal you would like to eat on your wedding day.
For bespoke weddings and the Marry me now packages it is an additional £50 per couple.
If you are getting married in January, February or beginning of March we will invite you
for your taster around November instead.

Once you have had your taster and chosen what you would like, just send me an email
confirming your choices so I can sort this out for you!
Who is staying in our cosy bedrooms? All rooms are automatically added to your invoice,
just let me know who is staying in which room. We have:
2 x Family Rooms (sleep 4 x people)
4 x Double Rooms
1 x Bridal suite

Confirm them or lose them - 2 months before your wedding date please confirm who
will be taking the rooms. If you don’t want them all that’s fine, but I will need to
release the rooms you don’t want to use to the general public at this time.
If cancelled after this time you will still be charged.
Last but certainly not least, you will be invited for a final meeting
2 weeks before your wedding day to confirm all the little details
to ensure you have the perfect day!
Your Wedding Day!

